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Large range of English china including: rare black Carlton ware stork bowl, Royal Worcester pie dishes,
Biscuit barrels, Fenton vase and Fenton cranberry glass bottle with lid, Wedgwood vase, Staffordshire set of 6
duos, old Royal Doulton bowl with castle scene, James Kent tea set, Royal Worcester set of 6 duos and cake
plate, 2 German Bisque statuettes, Meissen lady statuette, Staffordshire dinner set with green trim, Royal Albert
Sweet Violets tea set for 6, Royal Doulton white tea set with silver trim, Royal Albert tea set for 6 blue trim, set
of 6 Windsor greenish duos, hand painted china by Avlyn Lewis, Crown Devon jug, Royal Doulton Catherine
of Aragon stein, Maling tea pot, Japanese Kyoto tea set complete, Minton lolly jar, Meakin “Sunshine” part
dinner set, set of 6 Royal Albert white trios with gold trim, 2 Japanese novelty teapot, sugar and creamer sets,
assorted English trios, large Victorian oil lamp, Native lady leadlight lamp, large Deco horn style lamp, pair
brass horse book ends, 6 picture Lp records, German vases, Swarovski swan and dolphin, Crown Devon jug,
Spode vase, white Fenton and milk glass vases,
Crystal-jugs, glasses, vases, comports, salad bowls, basket and servers, crystal clock, Art Glass, Victorian
glassware, depression glass, assorted display plates including John Wayne and Australian designs,
Victorian lamp, vases and wall plaques, Capodimonte items, dog statuettes, elephants, owls, hens, birds,
Clocks including : carriage, mantle, railway and school clocks, Ansonia clock, small deco mantle clocks,
cuckoo clock,
dolls, bakelite radio, records-LPs and 45s, doilies, Indigenous paintings and boomerangs, Japanese wall
hangings and silk embroidery, old cinema posters, assorted vestas including Phar Lap and Sir Donald Bradman,
antique style phones, Deco dial up and button phones, model cars in boxes, assorted cameras and zoom lenses,
decorative leadlight lamps and others, Hohner piano accordion, South Melbourne footy tin sign, assorted bottles
of alcohol, Russian nesting dolls, small figurines, native carvings, 1877 English dictionary, assorted knives in
scabbards, dragon figurines, assorted cigarette cards and albums, album of footy cards, WW1 berets, old US
Army badges, old Naval photos and memorabilia, Grosvenor silver cutlery set, assorted glomesh bags and
purses, JVC camcorder, Olympus camera, 44pc Stanley Roger epns cutlery set in box, Rodd epns cutlery set,
Men at War model soldiers, tub of build the Red Baron’s model aeroplanes, model army tanks and vehicles,
silver cigarette box and horse and carriage lighter plus others, assorted hand held fans, small Deco tin aeropane
carousel, magazines and books on Diana, Beetles memorabilia and signed cards, large Mozaic bowl, assorted
novelty ceramic cannisters, assorted copper kettles, dophin figurines, Bendigo pottery pots, limited edition
Phantom buckle and belt with box and certificate, The Tichborne Celebrity spoon set, assorted badges, novelty
Avon perfume bottles, playing cards,
Jewelry-diamond ring, diamond and garnet gold ring, oval garnet ring, gold and silver bangles, gents sports
watches, ladies bangle watches, silver bracelet watch, LG black watch, 925 silver fob necklace, 9ct gold letter
M pendant and necklace, silver heart pendant and necklace, dress earring and pendant sets, pearl stud earrings
and pearl ring, costume jewelry etc,
Coins: 1988 and1985 mint coin sets, 1988 5 dollar coin, 1999 one dollar silver coin, 1986 SA ten dollar coin,
1989 $10 silver unc coin-QLD, 1987 NSW $10 coin, 1962 proof penny, round 50c coins, 1797 and 1817
Georgius 111 Brittania coins, 1951 and 1954 florins, American silver half dollars, rare 2 shillings WW2 coin, 4
assorted Australian Tokens 1850-60, 1855, 1874
Bank notes: large sheet uncut $5 notes (worth $400) behind glass, set of 6 proof paper $5 and $2 in
consecutive order, set of 4 paper $50 proof notes in consecutive order, 3 x $20 proof paper notes in consecutive
order, one pound notes, 10 shilling note, paper $1, $2 and $10 notes, 5 proof $10 notes in consecutive order,

Stamps: Olympic proof stamps uncut and album, first day covers, 1983, 1984, 1985, 1989, 1991 year stamp
books, assorted booklets of proof stamps, block of 4 King George unc stamps, Full sets of first and Second
editions of Australian Seven Seas stamps in folders,
Vintage wares- canister sets, pocket knives, cigarette cards, suitcases, Sunbeam mixers, jugs and tins, WW1
berets, old war photos, BP Zoom can, Castrol oil bottle with lid, 2 large Fowler’s ceramic pots, alarm clocks,
soda stream bottles, mincers, Wertheim sewing machine with accessories in original box, irons, air vessel
washout plant item, metal cigarette cases, The Compleat Angler book,
2 handled saw, axe, old Gippsland Times newspapers, set of 6 Sheffield bone handled knives,
signed Australian oil paintings, Scalextric slot car set in original box, Nintendo Wii and guitar, Xbox, woofer
stereo, photo booth, telescope, jewelry boxes and wallet sets, assorted pocket knives, kangaroo skin, fire side
sets, barometers, Nikon pair of binoculars, assorted flutes, Deco grandfather clock, Queen Anne canteen of
Sheffield cutlery, wood plane, AND MORE………………………
for further info contact Paul on 51762099
Viewing: Friday JUNE 1, 9am - 5pm, Saturday JUNE 2, 9am –2pm and Sun from 8 am
COMPLIMENTARY TEA/COFFEE/MILO and BISCUITS on auction day
15% Buyers Premium applies to all Purchases.

